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Street Nvis never consc!ated, nor and £90 were raiscd, with which a
1fztorM of tbc 11'risb Of had a naine. But plain and un- gallery %vas built on thrce sides of

5. Sobit, l. pretentious as it wvas, mceasuring the interior. On New Year's day,
only thi rty foot by twenty-eighit, it 1786, the Itoly Communion wvas

'The Parish of Saint John %Vas was flic fir.st place of worship in ladministered to 28 communicants.
legally constittctd in 1789 and wvas thc city. The fir.st clergyman who jFeu' womeu. we iind it stated, at-
co.e-xt,ýn-ive wvith the City of' S. offieiatcd in this building, was the, tondlcc the service on thit day, on
John : it walz not, 11on cve cili the -ev Jh erdyofSatrord, 1accouit~ of the cold, and that the

-

't t,

OId Trinity Church, S. John, N. B.

LnyaIizts landed at he inouth of Conr.ecticut. He removed to clergymîan, going warmily clofhod,
the River S. John, May e Sth, 17-àS3, Maugerville iii 1784, mhen. for a; st<îod it toieral]y well. Dr. Cooke

that regiîlar Church work ean be tijue, S. John wvas loft Nvithout ai did not romnain long in S. Jehn,
said to have beguin. One of the clergyman. On Sept. 2nd, 1785, for owing, it szccms, to the "eat of
irst cares of that devoted band lias the Bey. Sainuel Cooke, D). D., took, goverimont, being transfor ed Io

to build a place of wvorship, and charge of the w'ork. Ho irnîîedi- Fredericton, hoe remnovcd there in
though frustrated in their first at- ately turned bis attention to, inake August, 17S6. On lcaving S. John
tonipt by the scourge of fire, thoy the place of worship more suitable lie wrote that hie was Ilhappy in
soon octed a builuding on anothor and capable of larger accomoda- the reflection that bis unrcmnitted
site. Tiis building on Germain tion. A "l'estry Il was stummiioned endeavours to establish the Chiurchi
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ini S. Joint hail been so far effétet- )rlifflea.t ccomiîui of' the eoîîg'rega7.- IS %Veil Izaid, alli3 otiier ivr in i

ai1, tjmt, lie left bis sicessor il, Im- tion tlîaî to lack otf taîste or ilrd.lic j) elitreli bîut their %vrappcrs and1
sqe:sion1 of a dceii, iwelliurishl( c tcirai skill, Lt %Vas lirstiused foi. iîcir 'tcal. IL is w'ort.h1y of record
elhurch, witli a very yesi)e(labde. Divine Service on christuuîas Dav, tiiat l'or tweity yc -ls the congrega-
atnd well-belavcil congtreg.ition)." 1791. and %vas sttiuscquiîtly >n. lio nue h eeeciil
TIl iwas iiniedilateiy succcedcd liv secratedI by lllohp filelis, .11uîd giv- ('h tirclh iithout îir rig;and
the 11ev. (icoige Bis tfIrinuitv en ftle nlameî of' -T'rîiîity (iuieV the Uiclturch le îopl of' tiose days

('liureh., N e y 1) il r t, ý et :l noble exaniple to
Mliode Tslilnd, %who those ii ouîday, who

('aille Lo S. jolin, .TIuly pr e wotit to find ex-
25t1î, I 78f, anil %vii uc foir timulî tb.enlce
fil( lirst leto'r of the 1. lîcaze the licat ut' the
P>:iiisli. Ilus iirst <:iV( dclireli is flot as Iiigli

alsu %Vas to îîrouî'de aS thait oif timir liuuiscs.
More OI ueîî<îroi f>the church t-ritivas

atoic h Coi.), gatiu n. lion buîlt, inaiiy13 aid-
%wiieli hll otitg'Iuw n dîtimis aond gifts iverc

Uk, mîîlig o'uade. Ili 1792 a bet l
tliat illun 'î>, lie ra'ed Ni as -iVeil. a mîd littilg

îîî*îîev ii Eîî.~aîî. auJin the tonw Cr. 1IMOist,
%yere t.iCil to loiili I w re aIddedi as a fin-

''litf %vasl'td ailt MI t flic, Weast cenîd.

()le]~~~~2,a trii y. *t ('àiri Ai or ali thefrit

ii'.ilt) tl e Ih'i, ltaUeîui n îîaiîslîî p
dBedoilMar 1) ' 1 fi,~ ii die' 1atsrt, lit i

i Ali'n ' tau WiktL>1 , 'l le.'Kwe L p ei
V.1 f i lia Si'i ia 'lic< il tis elas

ilinrli bal iîcuî îîslî-lcugi TS( el 12 a-
w':înolleA îioll Matt(' Ile %%fil Ciu ofî>r

ON) ( i' otiile L-t.. q auJ. 10(ttil. rm ie hic
twî n halte làtiL e., îlc'th itit et ii

IWasý I gcncrouslti thve, ltee( liii t'dilinuteIitiit
:înd tiilllt.I fur inîrîîc'î'-stcia

ofy Angîs 0lots ele ut b ,liai mii c lihe

trcn (harlte St.li, :. culcîufris u
1) 1. te cornst Bili- uigîî ie madeof 'le,

op1 lai Non Wedeta O1î 'îîî(î - II7 lrhi' li a the ]? it-f
ay,< Auist -2loni7l il.h tops frniey 'Illeo

bJ1luo>u o the Clînrt elu oh n-L sdfiut oiîaicte~ecwcîte vcac h t Il e

opiscu ii of uv (( o'l i ovauîcsîeal cctu 1n< yuueucîi Illegh to S

b'iAI lot ofaIle Clutreentof îuîncl Ttîir wavli to ('lrlignth W cli owei e v tcinporau'y churc ' ty ulin

I'eautv, but .ts Ivalit ini tliatret r1tlI.t îIo cllîjne of blis rantlg (lit Sfreet, and iverc rcîîoved by order
~aV h-tve beetu owviiig more' to the fi'.îîîî tlie toIVcr, l'tr was tiire, a it o!' thc Vcstry, pas.red Dec. 8 1791
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to Trinity Chr h 'fI loiv Cl. ure!l iii Portland ealleiJ Grace father, and afterward8 wvas al-
communion Plate, eolnsisting of Clitrehi. This Nwas thle lirst free pointed Rector. During his Rec-
two 1I.1gons, mie Chialice, two pa- IChureh in the Diocese. Dr. Grey torship tho Chiurcli in the City
tells. and( anl aluns T)ish, ail of Sil- resigned the Rectorship in 18-10 Nvas further extended ly the croc-
vér, ivas flic gifb of K ing G eorge 111 and dicd Feb. lSth 18.54 at the ago lion of St. James' Chiurch, an(l set-
ami ~ ~ ~ R' berjh ncito GR of* eighty six, after .1 iniistry of titig off that Parishi. Dr. Grey
with the Rloyal coati
ol'Armis engrave(l on

Dr. BvIes continu-
cil rccti tili Ilis (Ie1tih
ilu, bis eighitietli Car,

Ml Marchl I2tli 1I1.

R'ýv. Geomre Pudtgc.)11.
AIter a nuiiiitrv oi
four 1.-r e do<ied on

May* Oth i i The
foitlu Rectur of ile
Parish w:a' the 11ev.
Rb.ilert 1)iisI. 1).

the Roala Navy, andî

h1alt ax. caille aI t ho
i eýltle t f .u Iii îîg-l

ii:-, fi) ufileiâte iii Tlual-
it: iuea Ili-, -elv

ice * ia cciîg tUtCt1le.

lie %%a,~ ee teti Ret 'r
tif ' imil uj) ctle,-

ute lIi l, Dair-

madtte lt Ufitrelu ex\-n
tt. m'i ait.~. St (ietirge S

(t cluarlettin, iwas

(.ij .1s a se p:ratfl Imr-
jslu. lit 1824 Sýt. Jo1lu's

( ' u < t o v a -ý l i l , "u ,i lot ".t 'fif a>s ;asepai ateo pauisiu i .
11u:11 'v vc:îrs i:tr. Ili

182* -Dlr. WilIis re-ign-
cil t ho Bectoi-si p ta

Iieeiti te Reýctor af
Si. l'ait k C hîrl Ilai-
ifm andl Av.iîcleccon
of Nova Seotia. The
Il ex t lIe c to r
%vas the 11ev. 13l3enjnniin Ci. GireV.

Reeor i S..Genroi- s irl
iT'f~.During his eiriî

the fiuust chilch P<of EnlnlStn-
<iay Scho<ol mas czt:iI1iilied il) 1826>
Cluurcli %vork, %vas fiirther extended

in L'le City bw die ereccti'tf of a

Ti;INITY Cui'Wu, WIFSr FRIN îr. 18;3S

tifî v eiglit vears. TIhe next and hl o nl o r
luth Ilce r St 1,1111n was fhe uo bit M0a lipvi Bi'ihop Ciediev of

Ilev. jolhn W. P. Grêy, D. D., soui ili'e.ingmade an Hroiomzrrv Ctnolnandli
of Ilus i))1e(CeOs. lije 1, ep-in his: îrn-tce of Christ Chntreh Catlied-
liinistrv in Aliherst. where he re- rai, Fredericton: in 188S6 hoe MIS
mlaitied tili l , wluen lie ~î. ioe of the, Delegates froua
ta 5t. .1,i au'd Was citrate hoi. fisle Provincial S.Fyilôd in Canada to

excelled as a render,
atfl( l)reacltOr and,
carried on a powerful
and valuabie iniistry
for forty two ye 'te;
fourteen as Cur-ate,

atnd twenty euglit ag
Reetor. Througli ili

health heresîgned, the
Hectorsh)ip for the

Autimin of 1967',. aud
di1d0(1 iliftx Feh.

14 ,1',. The sev-
enth Rector %vis thje
11ev. J.J. 11111, a gra<l-
unte of King's C'îlIege,
W~indsor. Jus hoaeýltlt

.iid not Permiut huai tg,
hdd]( thev pohîitbîn tOuqre
thail fire vears, indi
hoe re"ignie<1 it ini May
1

Oul the rte.igtiiati- In
nif Mr. Bill titi, 1a1-itl-
ioîuc'.. vluiefi o <n tie t

nlu iinaîti' n tI the
vprv Reveren< l
Payne Smuitha, Peau 
tifCîtriu itaiatuit

111015I¶, elettecd the
11ev. Fr'iecietick Il. J.
Brigsterke, on .Tiy
2ist. 18713 to lie hi,;
successor. Mr. Brîg-
stocke ii, a gradmuite
of the 17niversity of
Oxford and wvas ait
Exhihitionler of his
College, and at the

date of his ceetiaii to
filhe lctoisti %vat;

*etirate in charge oi
St. John Pn',Nei'-
castle on Tyne, with a

'opiU1ationt of 10O.(10O
11) 1 5,7 (; thoe

Iv as oeilui fP r re d
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roprosont, the Canadiain Chirch at i ne site, andi being dcWirolls (if Moiday, May 19ith, 18Î 9, and the
the Uemeral. Convention of tlic lerj)cttuattfg the tryditions of 01l e.hurch Nviis consccrated on Dec.fth,
Ainirican Churcli which ivas 1101(1 Triinity'," andi bu*Il a Church 1880. Its principal dimensions
liant coar in Phliladelph]ia. In 1888 whlichl for size, dignity, and hcatt :arc, Icngth 172 l'cet; width 02 feet;
hoe nas appointed by thc I3ishop silould coanmand attention), and lac lieigit front floor to cdge Of roof,
to act a3 his Coinînissary durig an ornainent, to thp Chur-ch of HEn- 6-1; hieighit of towcr anad spire 210
Ilis abence of several xnontlis gland, the 11éctor, Churehward- foot. Its seating capallity L, 800
frouain he iocese, and in 18S93 eils atid Xcst.ry decided on put- F;ttings.
101en the office of AriC.1d(eaconl ting up the handi(soiiie edifhce, with The Mist Wiindow isq of very
was rcvived lie ro- handsoine desigti,
ecived the hionour of consisting or seveni

Ardhdcacoti lri- ed with staincd glass
stocke lias aiways of' grIeat, bepatty by
tak-en a dee1> intcrost thie anunificcaîco of

ri Kigs (ole the lato Louis Biiss,
Windsor, of' whiehl Eýsq. ; the Wo.4t Wini-
lic fias fo>r nîany .,-dow is aiso of înag-
years beoni a goverti- ~\ nificent. proportions,

o anti vas chieliy IJ and wfts Iillet with
îistrîumentaîl in the i handsomle -tained
adotption ofthLant Coi- -~glaqs by goncrous
loge by the Diocesaais doos It is indeed
S-viioi of Fredericton I ifeatture of the

Coilego. Iotis, and costir gifts

01n jurnc 20t1, 18- hanve been lade by
77 thc Great Coin- differenit icaubers of

llgaoatook- place the conigregation.
Nwlhih (I c s t y 0 v e d Ail the windows in

trce parts of the hneal-ild
City and sw.c1)t, a- Nîth staauodgbîs is
wVay what the con- gift-q. 'P'lie organ,
gregatitans aliways cîstaig li ve thliis-
designated de(ar anti dollar's. mils e-

is a day never to bc goncrei llqi st of
foa'gotteil by tiioso .1 frienld. Tihe Plil-
iwiio witncsscde( the piFît.irs ag-
caîlamitous tire. and leJ Lrtei nl. IloiyV
aaaany w'le stand- TPii1iIe Lit>Oii' forx
ing aînidst, the dcso- H]lv coiiani,îns
latin of' hîomes and îvcro al] gis. a1î)d
fflces feit file dIcep- lqi setial a) e Il tL i u 1-

est peang of sorroiw - -hel ai;et made of
as tiîcy licard aînd hcr;tl li

sa; tat Trinity saînctiuaîry. >arr
Cliuricil ivas burult to IT'rRIuînu 0F Ti.NxZurY Cnt RCI. ing imw:ards of fiftY
ashos. We arc glad sqluare yards, îvhichl
ta be'able to say that the IIoly adjoiiaaig schocol-lîouse, which -,vas not mily given, but irorkcd by
eonimunion Mlate andl Pieisters bave lice» justiy intieli adiniroti, Lad~ies of the coiigrogation. The
wca*o prosert'od by being kotît ini a and takoe ranl, amaong the nost Clcick wi its four diais i ich
lire proof sate, as well as the old iîeautiftil anti camplote ecclesiasti- tower, and chime of ine bouis were
Ilistorie ]Royal Arns. cal buildings in Canaida. The placcd there alitiost entiroly by

'Steps Nyere taken as Socin as pos- cornor-stone of the clmurci %vas voluntitry subscription.
sable l'or the erection (if a ncwv laid hy the Laic Bishiop Mcdley, It is inatter for congratulation
Cliturelh, anuj School flouse on theo thoni Üotropolitan of aaa oni Lmait so noble aînd bealutifîil an
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e(Iifice shouild have be(n erectcd on Acts viii. 38-39 was then exanî
the old historie site, and that it ined; and I showcd that while the
should beur so rnany tokcens of in- Greek preposition leavts the mode
terest and generosity. Within its in whichi Philip) the deacon adini-
sacred ivalIs je heard the daily istered'Baptisni to the Etlhi<aplnn eu-
I.:vensong, wvhile féqti val andl fast nuch undecided, thcîc are cil cuin-
are ditly .observed. Many organiz- custances connected with the place
atinîts, the offspring of' sp)irituatl lre- wherc this Ba;>tisni Nv.as adiiinis-
vivat, and conforiiity to (lie tcrcd %vhichi tender St highly pro-
ClitrcWis systcm, noîv cluster round hiale that affusion, not fimlier-
the ehiureh, aînd inueh earnest et%- sien, wtîs the mode cinploy cd on1
<leavour is made that the iiistrv this occasion.
of the WVord and Scrtitesits rnay Come now ta the birthday of the
be forthc edifyi'ng of the Body of Ilo)v Citîliolic Chtirch. It is the
ChrisQt. F. H.i J. B. 1Feaîst of Pentecost. It is the

.ARCIIDEACON BIUGSTOCKE. D). D., REcrOit OF~
lloix TitiNrrv, S. JoîîN, N. B3.

l3olpg jBaplism.

Mttitten for tbe Clrnrcb glbarvcr >e Cane n 16rc1i

So fur I have conside-2d the
nieauing in our New Testamnent~ of
the verb, tio bapti-ie, and of the
substantive, baptisni. An exami-
ination of several passages shows
that te haptize, iii our Newv Testa-
ment does twt necessarily and con-
clusively'mean, te imnnerse; and
that baptiste, in New Testament
language, is mwt always equivalent
te immersion.

mc.nth of May. The place is Jer-
usalein. TI-e frook, Cedron at that
scason wasalinaost dry. The pub-
lie baths, if there were any in Jer-
usaleni, weî*e in the bonds of the
authorities who wvcre fot friendly
to Christ's Aposties.

On that day thrce thousand per-
sons were baptized in tbe City of
Jerusa'ein. I{owv? Nothing de-
finite as totheî.nodecanbe gptlier-
ed from St. Luke'8 narrative. Does
comnron sense bclp us ? Docs not
our coînînon sense tell us that
these first three .thousand coni:erts

S. Luke's alecourit is as foliows
'Ananias went bis way, and en-

tered into the bouse; and putting
bis band upon hini i, Brother
Saul, the Lord, (even Jestis that
aippeared unto thee in the way thon
cnmest) hath sent nie, that thou
mightest receive thy îsight, and be-
illed with the Holy Ghost. And

lînîediatel y there feUl frorn his
oye;, as it had been scales; and
he received sight ftrthwith, and
arose, and was baptized, "lliterally
standing rip, be wils baptized."

ta the Christian Church could net
p)ogsibly have been baptized by
immersion? Thiere ivas neither the
titi-e, nor the corivenience.

Tho only moide of Ba.ptisni in-
dicatcd in Acts ii le that of the Bap-
tisin. of the Hloly Ghost, wbo wvas
j:oured out on Christ's Aposties.

Passing a f'ew yeais in the hist--
ory of Ihe early Church, we are
broughit to the baptisrn of a, rlot-
blc convert, Suu] of Tarsuts. Two
accounts of thiii baptismn are given
lu Acts: one in Ch. ix by S. Luke,
the other iii Ch. xxii by S. Paul
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S. Paul's account, Nvhieh is sub-
stantially the samne, closes îvith.
these words of Ananuais addrcssed
to hirn: "And now îvhy tarriest
thou? Arise, aîid be baptized,
and Nvash away thy sins. calling
on dt naine of flic Lord."

The mode of Saul's baptisai je
not statcd: but se far as the nar-
rative anid circumstanee: indicatte
anything, it is that of baptismin r
the mairn, and on the s)ot Nyhere An-
anans found Sauil: wvhichi cortainly
stnggest affusion, or pouring, rath-
er than immersion. Il Standing up)
hie ivais baptized": that is, then and
there, vithowt. lielay, andX without
leving the rocin wliere Ananans
found the young convcrt.

In the next chapter of the .Acts,
(ehap x) we are brouglit to the
first Ilaptisin of one outside the
pale of the Jewish Chureh-Cora-
elius, the first Gentile convert.
This Roman efficer, and soine of
bis Ilkinsmen and near friernds "
were balitized'at Ciesarea : Let us
take -note cf -,vliat happenedl before
they were baptized. WVhile Peter
iras preachirig the Gospel cf Christ
to Cornielius anid his comnpariy.

The lIoly Ghost fell on ail theni
which heard the wvord. The Jews
who came viith Peter verc aston-
ished, Il lecause that on the Gen-
tiles aise was pourcd out the gift
of the Holy Ghoqt."ý-Then an-
swered Peter "lCari any'mari for.
1:dd vater, that they should net be
baptized, which have recoived the
H1olyGhostaswell as we? And he
cemmanded theni te be baptized
in the Naine of the Lord."

Now when an irvisible opera-
tien (the receiving cf the lloly
Ghost) is Iikened te scmething
visible (the baptizing îvith water)
ire xnay presuine it is because
of senie reseniblance bel ween the

an(l dipping, or immerBing the
body unrder w vater, theee is certain-
ly very littie resemblance: but be-
tween pcuring water on tho hetîd,
arid peuring eut of the Hely Ghost
ous ren, thoe is a very striking
resemblance.

Peuring, or affusion, being the
only mode alluded te ia the bapr
tisai cf Cornelijus and his friends,
it is cerisequently the mode stug-
gested by the narrative of their
Baptisai, and net immersion : froni
this case therefore, insteud of find-
ing autiiority for limiting I3aptismn
te immersion, ive are rather led te
an opposite conclusion.

Ami ivhiat about one cf the first
baptisais that teck place in EuroFe?
Hoiw ivas the Philippine jailor ani
ail his household, chidren and
slaves, baptizod et midnight, and
within the precinets cf an Eastern
prison ?

There is nothing in S. Luke's
narrative te indîcate the mode cf
this mrniorable baptîsrn: but the
late heur cf the niglit, the place,
%vithin the prison iwalis, and the
apparent absence cf ail deley, -all
these circuinstaces taken togeth-
er, ertainiy suggest te thoughtful
minds the probabiiity cf any other
mode, rather than that cf humer-
Sion.

These and ether cases in the
Acts cf the .Apostles fail te prove
the practice of immersion; or ratber,
fail te show any autherîty for li--
iting the administration cf Hloîy
Baptisi te that one mode.

The only mode cf Baptism clear-
ly indicated in the Acts cf the
Aposties iR that connected with the
Baptisin of the IIoly Ghost. And
this, ive lcnen, is under the figures
9p.oured out," "Shed forth, and
"ldescending." Noîv this Baptisni
ef the Holy <3host was intiniately

thinge thus nssociated. Betwecn associated ivith the Baptism cf
pcuring out of the lIoly Ghost jwater in the minds cf Christ's

Aposties, as their.owvn ivords show.
Therefore, if ivo are to bo [mided

in our mode of administering
Christ's sacrament of Boly Bip.
tieni by tho toachirig of the Aets of
the .4.postles, pouring wvater or af-
fusion, lins a strenger dlaim upon
us than immersion.

Itrcbbencoit lRoe's P1aipbfet
on nUa br

1Rcvicwcb b Uc.E .trg

The field travellcdl over in this
Pamphlet is a Nwide (,ne and the
confuion that reigtis therein is
8imply. startling. The scie~nce of
proi)ability applied to mnoral truths
in cenereto form hats boe playe(l
itý wildest gaie iri the bands of
the mediteval theologians, Nuvhc
constucting their theories te meet
the rising dennds of the pOI)acy,
ahinost iwholly lost sight in this
question, of tradition and Scrip-
ture. The papal ciainis had cast
a cloud over everything. If tho
Archdeacoa's 1tetter liad done noth-
ing else than show this, they ivould
have done much to serve the Angli-
CRi cause. And the dcFj eraie Pr
forts and shifts of C11th7lc Theolo-
gian, espccially in that part of the
controversy ivherc St. Thomas is
brouglit into cot',t, clcarly shiow
heîv Ptrong a case the Arclideacon
has here mcade out.

Thesununa (edition 1885.) care-
fully a'nnatated by four eminent
Roman tlieologians, is open before
nme and in every orie of the notes
they* make S. Thomas tencli as Mr.
Roe ititerprets hirr. In the note
Art. IV, quest. XXXIV., speaking
of the forin, they say : "lSome say
that the forni consiats ini the ivords
îvhich the Bishop pronounices ut
the tradition cf the instruments
which statement is more in bar-
niony with the opinion cf S.
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Thomas.'In the note OnArt V speak-
ing ofithe uitri.eyeity: "lothers
add the tradition cf the inistru-
ments 'which accirs te ho appreved
by S. Thonmas." Tbis teachiing of
S. Thomnia ia dravn eut in.the text
of Art. V, where lit maintains that,
porrectjo and taant8 are of the es-
sence of the sacraimient. 011 this
paragraph the cditorx have this re
nl4rlable note: "hIy wvhich words
Ille holy doctor signifies tîsat ti
opini.:n (tlýat the <admiiis laof the
es-senice of the .sacra mnent) is prob-
able, and accordlingly in practice if
any-otie touched net -thd nmatter
the sacranierit slîould be reec
.at baffi conditiontill v."

Hetice cf course thc deer-ce cf
1Bendict XIV rc the Porrection. -So
nm.sat ve say concerning the quib-
ble about.- PAriter lu. the- temxt ùf
Perrone. Did Perronie believe
that auy theologians. taugbt -the
1 orrecetioti aJone te lie the esFential
miatter 13f ondors, where -then ha he
raid bell neflhere? ŽNot thus %voud
that suhtlc tînoologian have ex-.
pressed hiraself if he ient te say
what Catholie Theologian putain-
to his words. lie wotmdd have con-
nected the doublemmatter and put
it in. oppowition îvith. imposition of
handa alone.

Th(% most interesting part of this
controversy ie what turns on the
Real Presence of Christ. We shoid
ail be glad liad the Archdeacon
entercd more fully iinto this aspect
of the case as Cathelie Theologian
desired him te de. Fornially te
reject, in the Catholic, seni4e the
Real Presence, not a speciflo mode
cf that Presqence s Transuhesta4-
tiation, ý ould 'Le cf course te rej ect
h'oth sacrifice aindi priesthood.,
ThL. rejectien would empty even~
a vmlid frmn .,fibat meaning iihich-
the Cathelie Church bia put into
it, rince it was then designed- te be
used in-opposition to the. mind of

thc Church Cathlic 1e the su.b-
staintial presence of the . elements
which the RefonnmerB unu4onbtedly
talight incoampatible îtith the truc
idca of pacrifice? Ciithol-Ab Theo-
logian Fays so. Bctweu a nuduti
signumn and the complete absence
or-raither conversion (the terin a
quo to the terni ad queni) of the.
w'holt, Lzubstauce of the brend anid
winc, Catholic Theologinn can find
ne prescuce of* Christ reqtuiriîig
priestheod anid sacrifice. This
%vould have bcen thc remlly- inter-
csting -part of the discus~sion anid it
is'il pity that the Arclideacon did
neot-enter upon it.

F'inally, in .8tud-Yi1g. Ille noter,
adnpted by theArchdeacosn,. on pli.
26--27, iLmust be..carefully homne

J.iu mid tlat .Bellarmine !S arguling.
frein a valid ferin te. thc righit in-,
tention in its proper use; but ithe
~Pope ir contetiding-hmt th.e Angli-
CRUi forni of 1559 is inva)id becaus'-
of drifeet inA.tself. .Assiuing the
forin ueed to bie valid in itself, 3.el-
larmilne argues conccrnicg th.e rn-
quisite interest.in the.mnitd, of.him
using it ; but the Pope is axguhmpg.
against the.validity or ixtcnt con-
tainedt in the forin itreif froirn . the
purpoFe and inteDt in the iminds.
of those frarning, it . at . the . time.
Perbaps the Papal argument con-I
tains the i'iscioue circle: hoNwever
that may bel the valîdit-y cf theý
forin le in the oue case rcsunîed:-
in the ether-it ir, the very-thing to~
lie proved or disproved. The Pope
and Bellarmine start froua premis..,
es radically différent.

With these few. ,reimark-the-
only oneslI au ,nake in-4he spacer.
allotted mne by tbeEditor.-T now.
lay -down this ,very .excellent
pamphlet, wlth the pleasing: satis-
faction that 1 have iveli. employed
*iié.timne-devoted tôÔitspetuLak.

Dr. Pimmirites &.a- thougbtful

'%Vo aut aumrberottamtie.toýdo work
for un nt home, %vholo or &pare time. Thio
work wftaentl out yz0rker4 1 qntokly and
aully doue, and roturnrd by.pnrcel p9st a
llulBhtd. Good xnoney malle-athorne. iror

pw~euer redxt~ommno,'n4namo
anid.aildrom. TILzgTAsnAnD StYPILY Co.

g

and dirrirtg article in Tn~iim ».
ARY REV'IEWV 0P TIIFWOULDI for Ap-
ril on "1Individual Links betyeen
Givers and. the Mission Field," in
wvhichi he discuiises IlSpecial Ob-
ject giving II as a mens of main-
taining greitter missionary interest
atnd intelligence, anid as a secret
for fllling the mission txeasur.ies.
Inidia, the special topie of the
xnonth, is fully prosented-on many
Bides. Rev..Ed. Storrow, ofBiiht-
on, E71ngland, cûrttribpite,3 an illus-
tratcd article on the condition of
wvouen iu India, unveiling the de-
gradation and oppression îvhich
there exista, anid i3howing-wvhat ha
been donc te emancip1ite theim.
-The Kiights of the Broum," by
Dr. T. J. Scott, tells rnany interest-
ing facts about the .sweeper caste
ot.India-a clamss of -HI*dsbJthOr-
to but little knew.rm, an'd a mtriking
contrast la dixmuvn by Miss Lucy
Guinness betw'een the Ilholy men?
of Hinduismi ani timose cf Christi-
anity. The Digest 'Department
and Field of Survey aise contribute
mu:ch. cf intereet on atiis important
fi.ld-the:formuer cantaîinng -The
Ruin of India by Bitih . ule»
and "IiBmnubai's Fauniu Widows,"
and ihelatter, IlThe .Awakeiling of
India I and IlFimxdu -Social Re-
form.",

Other- articles -of-special intercst
are-,thoseon the "Great Bur.nese
Pagoda I by Uenry-Ulrattitn-.Guin-
cas, D. D., and 1,The Trainiug of
Native Agents" by Alonzo Bunker.

PuIIi-3hedm nthlvy by Funk &
*Wagilalls Co., .30 Lafaàyette Place,
New Yofk- 82-50-.o.-year.
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ttbe Utrcb Observer.
foneatU "Our Cburcb tMontbit."1

stued on the first or enct month.
AI) communications for editorlni or basi.

ne.ý, dcpnrtnien t&t0 o dd(rcssed J. A. Stans.
ilvid, Sprlnghin 1.11nes, X. S.

Jt 1#4 usiders;tood thant, the papêr Is continu-
cil unless n irritteis notice 10 htnp It Is sent to
sibove address, and ait arrenas pall.
Subscripti on Cueo dollar a yetar.

4et- Please look at
the date on your
Wrapper.

1V is intendcd te remind you whcn
your subscripficîn is due. You cami
save 50 per cent by paying your
subsoription in advance.

Rey. Dr. White, rector of Shel-
hurne, iwas 92 years old on March
22nd.

The Enster Terni, Collegiate
School, begins on Saturday, April
2nd.

The next meeting of tho Shel-
burne Deanery iih be held at
Port Medway.

Subseri ption te " Ch urch Observ-
er " is one dollar a year: 50 cents
whea paid in advance.

]Rcv. Dy8on Hague wviI1 likely
take charge-of St. John's Church
St. John N. B. during the absence
of the rector on bis vacation.

Frank Gatward, organist of St.
Luke's, ia tu lbave Halifax. He
gocs te the church of Gethsemane,
Minneapolis, Mina.

The wardens of Trinity Churcli
Sussex N. B. are ncgotiating for
a piece of Iatid near the railway
crossing, on wlmich to build a Par-
ish Hall.

Rev. Laivren*o Aior, rector of
Middleton, and3 Mr A. J. Johneton,
of Dartmouth, have been cngaged
in a newspaper con trovcîity in
the colunmus of the Bridgetown
Monitor.

Rev'. D. Richards, wcil known in
both Nova Scotia aind New lBruns-
wick, lins been appointcd to taklo
charge of Kaslo, B3. 0.

The Rev. M,%. Tatylor. Rector of
Stellarton, lias been doing deputa-
tien work for th e B. Hl. M N. in th e
counties of Guysboro and Anti-
golislh.

His Lordship Bi8shop Courtney
of Nova Scotia will le.ave for Eg
land ivith bis daughiter nextmxonth
by s. s. Labrador froni Portland.

- Yarni, outhi Aews.

We are greatly encouraged by
the large increase in our list of
subscribers to the "Sign of the
Cros.s." Over 400 copies were sub-

eirtÏbed for during MIarch. Agents
wanted iu eve.ry parish.

The I{ev' R. Atk-inson Smnith,
wvho has officinted in the parishes1
of North.Sydney and Sydney Mine *s
during the ilhîess of the late Rev.
C. G. Abbott, lias been appointed
to St. Stephen's Church, lalifztx,
and Bishop's Chaplaiu.

It is proposcd te place a incm-
orial Nyindow ln King's College
Chapel, in mnemoriam of the late
Rev. C. G. Ab1Lott. M. A. a grad-
uate of Ring's, and one of the
founders of the Student8 Mission-
ary Society.

The Rev. S. J. Wodroofe, 1-eo-
tor elect of St. Georges, New
Gla-qgow, is giving at the Sunday
everling services in Lent-the
Wednesday evenings and the dai-
ly services in Holy Week-a
special course of serinons touching
upon the consecutive events in the
life of Christ frorn His birth te
His death on the Cross.

We have rcad wvith much pleas-
ure and profit a copy of the charge
delivercd by Rov. B. A. Harris,
rector of Mahone, to the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew. We hcartily
comm-end it to our readers for dis-
tribittion. Copies inay ho had fronit
Mr. E. S. G. Tucker, H-alifax, at
at low price.

We shahl ho glgd to publish a
report of the Énster meeting froni
esceli parish in the Dioceses of
Nova Scotia and Fredericton in
our next isque, with a list of new
oficers eleete(l. As out space is
Iitnited the reports of îaece"sity
intist be brief. Please send thens
in inffediately after the meeting
is held.

. 0 The. 21st. annual meeting of thec
Society for Prevention of Cruelty
was held in the C. B. Institute on
.March 24th. The attendance ivas
large. J. C. Mackintosh presîdent
was in the chair. His Lordship
llisbnp Courtney wvas one of the
speakers. The society lias deait
-%vith Gs70 cases> and much good
work has been done. Ur. John
Nay]or, the secretary iiis right]y
eulogized for his untiring and.
uselflsh worc for the Society.

Rey. R F. Dixon wvas, on March
22nc1, Tuesdav, inducted as rector
of 'Sackville, in the parigh church,
by Venierable Archdearon Xaul-
back, of Truro. 1tev. David NeiEh,
of lifax.,, jreached a schol-
arly and striking discourse; Rev.
Dr. Anîbrose was ailso prescrit.
There wvas a cele1ýraticon of the iily
Communion. There ivas a very
fair attend arce of .parishuionets,

ie uding a considerable contingent
from, Bedford. The kcys ;vere pre-
sented by Mr. Joseph flabinson,
senior -warden.

On Sunday cvening,, March 2Sth,
ia St Luk-e'it church, filiolb King-
don adxninistcred the rite of con-
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firmation ta a large riumber of
candidates, consisting of 1 -6 fein-
ales an,[ 17 males froin St. Luke's
and six males fro-n the RothcsaY
sphool. Bis lordship wIlU a.«sisted
in the service by Rev. R. P. Mc-
Kinrn, rector of 'St. Luke'8; 11ev.
lir. Bacon and Rev. 'Mr. Howxard,
prinmci pal of Rothesay school.
There was a large con gregation,
present.

Seo Assessrnent Fund.

List of parishes in arrears ta Sec
.Assessmcnt Fund. with anunts
dite to April 25thi, 1897.

Published by order of thc Exe~cu-
tive Commnittee.

Amiherst ................. 859.4 0
Aiherton ...............

3ad dock...............
Bridgew~ater............
Chester..................
Cherry Valley .........

Clexnentsport........*»***
Fnl klnd ...............
Ilalifzlx, S. George's ...

ct S. Matthias'..
ct S. Stefflens..

Harrietsfield...........
1'!ulbard's Cave ........
La Have...............
New Dublin............
Pictn...............
Port Mcfdaý ..a........
Port Bill..............
Pugwash................
S. Mary's...............
S. Eleanor,s ............
Tusket ................
Yarmouth ..............

14..50
6.60

24.70
4.70
7.25

13.70
9.40

77.00
12.70
22.70

3.00
15.00

.10
14-50
23.10
1.4.50
21.80

9.20
3.20
8.20
1. 50

.10

March 29, 1898.
W. J. XSCIENT,

Serretary-Treasurer.

Monthly Financial
Statement, B .H.M.

The ýecretary's Financial State-
ment, Marchi lst, 1898.
B. H. M.

Req'd b>' April Ist. 81086.(10
Overdrawn Bank acct. ,681.49

Total nniount% req'd,

%V. & O. F,
Req'd by July lst.
Blalance in lBank,

Credit balance

Supi'n Fund.-
Rcq'd by July lst.
Balance in Bank

Net ainount req*d

$1767 .49

$1015 5.00
1027.61

$12.61

$1365.00

$1 236.79

Letter fromn the
Diocesan Secretary.

Te TnE EDIToR OF CRURCEu
[OBSERZVERt.

Pear Sir,-WilI you kindly allow
mne space ta cali the attention of
thie several parishes of this diocese
ta the neces-sity o! having tlieir
Synod asscssnients liaid bcfore tie
meeting af the coming session.

Hitherto, many of the parishes
have sent in tiacir money for this
purpose. by either the clergymen
or one ofitheir lay representritives,
at the opening of the session; ini
consequcrice of which their iepre-
sentatives could flot take their scats
until a supplementary report was
presented, showing themn ta have.
paid up te date. Though this gave
some extra trouble to the Synodl, it
was of na cariseqatence to the de-
faulting pariBshes, because the Dean
who was then the Treasurer, could
receive those dues while the pre-
limirary work af the Synod was

being tiansacted, and then report.
Now, haovever. the cîrcunistances
have changed' and this cannot be
donc, becauso the Treasurer is al-
so Secretary to the.-,ynod, and ivili
have to give ail his timne and at-
tention ta the business being trans-
acted. If, therefore, the parishes
wishi their representativs* to bo
able tu tuke their scats withoutany
trouble or delay, they xnu8t. have
their assessmcnt inoney in the
bauds of the Secretary-Trcas urer,
at leastftve dÀtjs before the opcning
of the Synod-see clause 2, sec. ii,
of the Constitution of the Synod.

W. J. AN~CIENT.

z1bpg bc cbano(eb bfti tburcb.

Many reasons, more or less im-
portant, hiave been given for chang-
es from one church ta another, but
a quainter wvas surely nover record-
ed than the folI'owing;

In a village in the south of Set-
land a great event took place re-
cently. The local auctioneer left
the Free Kirk, and jnincd the LT. P.
church.

The U. P. minister, feeling high-
ly hionourcd, and perhaps fishing
for a compliment.. asked the new
ruiember to what cause hoe might
attribute hiskind patronage. The
m-an ofsales smilea blaudly, and
replied;

"W eci, ye -ee, yer seats are-snft

Vour printing
can be donc proniptly,

#3atisfactorily and cheaply.
Sena it ta the Sococrn Press,
Springhill Mines, N. S.

500 Offertory Envelopes
printed, te order for one
dollar.
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Mr. Morris, rector of Sheiburne,
liad the iiiisfortuno to lose
bis horse and sicigh in an
accident on the Liverpool rond
ivhile on bis way to attend a nieet-
ing of the rural deancry. Withiin
four days after bis return to Shel-
burn Mrs. inatir.ga Freemian
b)rought him a cheque for one hun-
dred dollars which thei people of
the town had contributed to mnake.

good bis ]oss.

At nlorning service in St. Jude's
churcli, Carleton, March 2Sth., Roy.
Mr. Eatough prenched, taking for
bis toxt Psalîn xxxvii., 7, Il lest in
the Lord." In cloRing hie tonk c-,
casion to refer to the cail whîehi
lie had rcceived froin the congre-
gation and -which for reasons per-
taining to his health hie hand been
obliged to decline. He assured
the congregation that-though soon
to be absent froin the city hie ivould
alwavs remnember their kindness
toivard and intercst in hinm. Rev.
Mr. Mitchell of Eastport, the new
rector, will not be able to, assumne
charge for a short tin;-e.

HALIFAX.

Lenten-Services are-usually well
attended .in Hfalifax1.and this Lent

Churchi tho Rector is preaching
two courses of serinons on Sun-
dans orie on -the Christ.ian id eul ' "
in social and homne relations; the
other on "lHinidrances to, liclief.11
Mr- Williams is alsi) givinga series
of addrcsses on '- Pow'er"1 on Suni-
day afternoons, whicb draiv large
congregations. Daily prayer:3 nt
5 o'clock ivith a short address, are
also wel) attended.

At the Cathedral, the usu-.1 serv-
ices are supplenîentifd by mid-day
Litaniy and acidress on "'The Inter-
mediate State " delivered by the
.Rector on Wednesdays and Fni-
cîsys.
Týhe well-trained choir cf S. Lulie's

sang on the evening of the Festtv-
ai of the Annuniciation, a cantata
by 31aunder entitled Il Penitence,
Pardon and Pence." A large nUm1-
ber of peop)le ]istened quietly and
devoutly to the behautifui and -%YelI-
xendered niusie and lyords.

Mid-day services for nmen, last-
ing 15 or 20 iiinute:,, are hield
daily during Lent at the Churehà of
England Institute. AIl. the clergy
of the City take their turn in con-
dùcting these services, whichi in-
clucie a bymun, collects and a short
addres.

On Tuesday, March 8th, ocern-
ed the two hundreidth anniversary
of the founding of the IlSociety for
promnoting Christian kiowledge."1
At the request o! the ]lishop, a
large congregation assembled nt S.
Luke's on that evening to unite in
lmiving thanks for the work, of the
Society, and to, listen to, a strong
and eloquent address by his Lord-
shîp frein the. text S. John xviii,
V 3. The Bishop touched upon
-the iYork done and great benefits
conferred by the Society since its
formiation, for the Church nt homne

15 f exepton.At S. Paul's 1 and abroad, referring particularly

to the lielp given to our own Dbo-
cese.

Ail the city clergy Nvere -pTesent,
except those of S. Paul's parish',
besides Rey Chins. Wilson of Spring-
lill. Speeial Psaliis aind Lesson8
ivere used, and the c3ngregation
joined hecartily ln the familitir
chants and hviiis. The ollertory
was devoted to the fui lis of the
S. P. C. K.

PARRSBOItO.

The electinn of offleers for the
local chapter of the Daughters -of
the King lias taken place :

President-Mrs. Johuston; Vice-
President, Miss C. Price : Sc-Treas.
Miss (*,. Kirkpittrick ;' Chaplain.
llev. R. Johuiston.

The nizetin-s are hield iveekly;
and grent iiuterest is taken iu theni
The topics for eaîch meeting are as
followf::

lat Frid ay-Devotion, (conduct-
ed by Clapl:îin). 2,md Frà-day, a
!Study ini Charsicter. 3rd F.niday,
Chureh Hlistory. 4th Fnidny,
Question and ansiver. Fur-the.dast,
qiuestions arc banded in to the
Chaplain. lie generally suceeeds
in removing inisuiiclerstatnding on
inportunt pointe. A few ques-tions
have been,
1. What do yotu mean l'y "grow-
ing lu virtue -' after deatih ?

.2. What ire the essentials to
Church Unity ?

3. l)oes the Church aîpprove of
such expressions as, Il WVili you
be savcd to-night? "Are you
saved ?",?

4. The conteniporaries of Christ,
(historians) are silent. as to Eis
life. How woulil y'îu .reply to,
this as a statenient'sufficient ta
doubt the truth of 14us existence ?
Evensong ivra sung on the eve-is no exaeption.
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of S. Patrick's Day. On the fol-
Iowing Sunday Evensong, tho Rcct-
or delivered a lecture to a large
and attentive congregation, on S.
Patrick.

On MNarch 16th, in S. Georges
Church. Eldon S. Clair McCoiI (29)
-was andmittcd te the Chure.h by the
Saoranient of Holy Baptisin. An
intcresting incident t'>ok place.
The littie daiighter of the candi-
date l.eft lier seat in the congrega-
tien, quickly walked deivn te the
font, and taking heold of lier fathcr's
band, s tood witnessing ic Bapt-
îsim.

On March 30, in S. G-eorge'p,
Susana lRcick and Maud Mfacnanî-
ara, (aduits), reccived Holy Bapit-
ism.

The weckiy services during thi-
week, nt ]3lach Rock. have heen
a greit suc.>s.ç. The congregations
have been very good, ani thf; serv-
ices bright and hearty. The Bap-
tists hav'e new laid siege te the
place Ifl ot to ]end any of yeu a-
way from your Church, only te do
Yeu good."1

Preparations are beingmrnde for
the installation of the elee.tric li ght
into the Parîsth ('hurch. Tt is ex-
pected te be in for Easter Day.

The staff of the Suriday Sehool
has lieen greatly strengthiened by
the advent ,of Mrs. Nordhy and
Mrs. Atkinsen.

Other BAX'TISMNs,
March 9. Frederick Rtusbell Spicer.

ccArthur Andrew Ayer.
tgAugusta Anielia Ayer.

Il ernice MargaritaQOsborne
March 1711Maud Lavinia MecColl

(privately).

NOTES FROM KLNG'S COLLEGE

The vaneous college secieties
have ail been helding regular

meetings throligh the terni
The subjects of the various meet-

ingg of tho Stu<lent's blissiontiry
Socicty have been as follows ;-

Jan. 19 'th., extract3 réiating to the
University's Mission te Central
Africa, rend by b1r. J. L. S. Fos-
ter; Idian. 26th. a paper en the Mis-
sien te the Tndians in British
Cohnnrrbia by Prof. Vroom ; Pcb.
2nd. a general discussion on For-
ecga Missions; Feb. 9th. an ad-
(lress by Canon 'Maynard ; Feb.
16th, a general discussion on Sun-
(lay Sehoo) work ; March 2nd, a
report from Mr. Hooper, the Soci-
ety's delegate te the eleventh
animal convention ef the Church
Student'r, 7Missienary Association,
held this year nt Trinity College,
Torento; 'Match 9th, an address
on the late Bishop John Selwyn by
Prof. Vron; Match 16tb, ex-
tracts froin the S. P. C. K. reports
respecting niissionitry work car-
ried on by tho late Prof. Stevenson,
rend by M1r. Ancient; Match 23rd,
an address on the early (lays of
the Church nt Annapolis by the
Retv. C. W. Vernon.

On Ash Wcdnesday in addition
te the daily MNorning and Evening
Prayer, there wvas a celebration of
the 1{oly (oinunion in the chap-
el nt 7.45, and the Littny and
Cenimination Service at 10. Dur
ing Lent the Holy Communion is
celebrûted every Thursday morn-
ing at 7.45, and on Wednesdayý
and Friday the Litany is said at
1.4O, preceded by a short devotion-
ai addrcss by Professer Vreom.

Lt bias been proposed te place a
inemorial window in the Coilege
Chapel in memory of the 11ev. C.
G. Abbot, M. A., one of the found-
ers of the Cellego Missionary Soci-
ety.

The Quinctilian Society has aise

beea in active eperation. Mr-
Bowman wvas re-elected Presidout,
and Mr. Cetton, Secretary for the
present terni. The spiecial feature
ef this term's work ef the Society
was the intercellegiate debate -%vith
the students of Acadia Cellege,
wolfville, which teck pla «ce in
Cenvocation Hall on Friday evea-
ing, Marchi 1Sth, befere a large
auidience. The subject wvas "Ri.-
solved that annexatien te the
-United States would bc beneficial
te Canada," Acadia teok the af-
firmiative, King's the negative skie
of the question.

The speakers frein Acadia Col-
lege wcre Mlessrs. McLcod (epener),
Peole, Ferris and Shubbart; fromn
Kings, Mfessrs. Ancient, Partridge,
McCarthy and Cotton. MNr. An-
cient, the epener in the negative,
wvas far a;ý-d away the best speaker
of the evening. The judges decid-
cd that Acadia liad woen the con-
test. At the conclusion of the
dehate as if te eniphaeize the fact
that noither side in reaiity faveur-
edi annexatien, the Natienal An-
themi was beartily sting by al
prescrit. These intercollegiate de-
bates have been feund te bc ef
inestimable value te the students.

The Haliburton and Radiral
Biay Clubs have aise held some
interesting meetings. The degree
ef M. A. was cenferred upon the
Rev. J. R. Coivie at a special con-
vocation.

Dniring the vaeancy in tho par-
ish ef Falniouth the services havà
been taken by the 11ev. S. Morgan
now a student at the coliege. A
celebration of the Hely COMMun1-
ion has aIse been held at the differ-
cnt churches byv the 11ev. C. W.
Vernon ef the Cellegiate Sehl.1

The Responsiens examnations
hegan on Match 24t'h.
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PORT IMEDWAY.

The Lo~rd Bisbop, of the Diocese
visited this Parisb on the 1Oth inst.
for the purpose of holding Confirin-
ation an(l Institution Servicts,
and on that evening four persons
were confirmced nit Port Med way.
The following morning the Bishiop
procceded to Eagle Head, ani in-
drcted the niv *Incutubent, the
11ev. Franicis C. Berry as Rector of
tlie parish, assisted 1)y the 11ev.
Rural Dean Harlev. His Lord-
ship*s cloquent and tonching çer-
111011 made a very good ùnpression
on the large congregation present,
as did also his confirmation aid-
dresses. A celchration of the Holy
Encharist followed, and in Mie aft-
er-.oon, at hal f past thrce o'clock,'
fortV persons received the Holy
Apostolie rite of laying on of hands.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The Cierical Association of P.E.I.,
bas uÛ~drtaken to provi(Ie George-
towvn with *services during thc
present vacancy. Since the resigai-
ation of the Rev. H. Beers the serv-
ices bave been taken. up to the
tinie of writing, by IMr. Easton,
who lias been doing duty as Lay
fleader for niany years. It is
hoped that stcps may shortly lie
taken by which Georgetoiin and
Cherry Valley may be permanent-
]y provided for.

The services ant Souris (every
second Sunday) have since the
licginning of Lent been looked aft-
er entirely by the Rev. W. J. Cox,
late of King's Coilege.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

On Ibo Sunday evenings in Lent.

Rev James Simpson. M. A. islbeen given onWeydnesIAy evenings
preaebing a course of sermrons on 1 by the ArêIudeýacon, jind on Friday
the tessons taughit by the Cruel- 1afternoons by the 11ev. E. Under-
fixion; and 11ev. J. T. -Bryan a
course of sefzrîons to yoiing nien.
Both ait S. Poter'a and at S. Paul's
Churelhes opportunities are being
given for sucb lirayer aind îvor-
shlip.-as befits thid holy season;
ûnd prolably the sainxe is true of
other parts of the fsluuîd, although
lack of informration dejaurs your
correspondent froin auy detifled
referencte to theom.

11ev. Mr. White, assista nt-eu rate
[of S. Paul's, Chairlottetowna, gperit
some davs recently in Kensington,
assisting the 11ev. H. C. Aylwin.

AMH ERST.-

The funeral of the laite Mrs. Han-
ford, wvfe of Mr. F. Hianford of the
- Dock," Fort Lawr-nr.e, took place
froin Christ Chiurch on Tuesdity,
.Mairch 8tli, ait 3 p. n., 11ev. V. B.
Hlarris and 11ev. Cecil Wiggins of-
f ,iating. The.interunent being la
Cbureh of England cemetery.

The lectures in the Parish Hall
during February and March on
the history of the carly Church,
wvere very wvell attended, and cou-
8iderabie interest manifcstcd.

The half-hour daiiy service dur
ing Lent wcre attendcd each even-
ing with large congregations. The
services consisted of the prayers,
psauxns, and a lesson frors the Newv
Testamient, îvith an appropriate
reading whieh wvas most inistruet-
ive and interestiug.

An entertainment wiIl bie givon
soon after EBaster.

TRURO.

The attendance nt the Lenten
Servicea this year have been quite
up to the average. Addresses have

wood, curate.
On Monday, Tuesday, Wed lnes-

day, and Thursday in FIoly weeck.
fitteen-inintite noon-tido serviees,
for men, wvill lie hcld as ln former
ycars, under the auspices of the
lrotheiuhood of S. Andrew, in tho

ery Pt o f th e C lureh.
Dnring Lent, a serici of Chntrch

His,ýtory Lectures have been deliv-
ercd la the crypt 1hy varions promn-
mnent laynien. The atleiI(Ianco
bias noV been ait all commnensurato
to tte ahility of the lecturB. our
the importance of thieir subjeet,
vetitis feltthati t eai gr-Ga 11111
been effccted,and doubtless another
year there w'ill be more apparent
resuti.

Tuesclay, April 5tlu,.is the date
selccted by the Bisisop tri 1101l bis
ginnual conifirmlation in S. John's
Church.

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

The folloiving very touehing
letter was addressed by the late
reetor .11ev. C. G. Abbott to bis
pirishioners and meail in the
churchoes the Sunday mîfter bis
death.

81 South Park Stre 'et,
Halifax, N. S. Feb. 13th. W9.

My Dear People:
Soiuething seonis to telli nQ

that it ýiill not ho a very long
while ilow before the Lord will
eaul me to His Paradise. Belore
leaving I would just. liko to Say
Vo you a very fefr words of faire-
well.

My nîinistry. am.ong you has
been very short, but very happy,
aind I trust iV has been a blcssing
to both priest aind people. After
ail, it 15 oniy a rnatter of a few
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short ycarï before we shall ail pass
t.brough the death valley, and in
the last gret day, ivhen every
nman's work wilI bc tmade tnanifest
of what sort it is, oh, what a bless-
ing to tue if you should prove
mny erowvn of rejoicingi1

And now, brctthren, fiurewell
Stand fast in the Lord and iii the

poiver of bis niiglit.11 fuild your-
self up in your inost boly faith.
And niay God bless you and keep
you in His inost hioly keepig now
and for everinore.

Vour faithful servant in Christ
Jestus,

CHîARLES G. AnîîO'.

1>UGWASH*

The ladies of the cotîgr egation
of ist. George's ChuirClb are agaiti
nt %vork preptîring for a sale te
Couic vil iii ý'.lîecarly part of the
suo tuer. Contributiotns froîn our
Iricîîdbiwill Le tlhaokluliy reueiv'ed

WVe aire again in îeeeipt ci Our
Animal gilt e4 a casik of oil front
Mr. tarty D. lient, of Atohler.-t.
Thtis is the fourth year in sucuees,-
ion titat MNr. lieuit fias sent. to titis
parnsil thîs îivst tt îoely iiînd ae-

The w'cek,-day services iti S.
Jamies' Cli urech, Kecotvil le, throughi
Lent, are being iveil attendcd. t

the Wednesday Evnig Service
the Rector is giv'iig an exposiitionI
of:5. Jolin xviii: at the Friday
Ltvenmng Litany- service, an exposi-
tionl of S. Matthiew xxvi.

lThe large incrcaso of the Coin-
mnicant_3 bince the last twvo Con-
firmaîtiotns (May 189$6 and Deetn-
ber 1897) renders it dcL-irable in
the opinion of the Rector to bave
tlîree Celebmations oithe Holy Coin-

munnion on Easter-Day, instead of Robert Renison, who for 12 yearts
two as in the pîist. lived witlî bis ivife and fainily iii

They ivifll h eld at half-piist thelonely outpost of Uegweneiiaug
7 a. m.-at nine a. in.-and nt el- on Lake Nepigon; wlhere today

evel IL. Ii.. few in num ber, a widowcd flock.
- the Inditis, retain to a mTInvellous

£lN5sioliarp IDiocese degrite the iniprcss of bis teaching.

of Ioa. Or ivhat could bc more deeply
inleiesthig than the woir, of that

No. II renia rk-abie mani, Rev. Ei. F. WVil-

35VtbC3sibopof 110M3.son, ilie founder of the Shingwauk
~tb.i9bPOf3GOf1S.and MIananosh Homes at Sault St.

Church work in Algomnanatural- ?larie. The fbrmner of these (the
]v falls iido two divisions: work Wa.nanosli is teînporarily closcd)
aînong the Indians ai-d work a- speaks volumes for '.%I. NVilson's
mong the settiers. eniergy, devotion, and foresiglht.

1. The Resolution of the Synod Its pictlres(Iue site; ao<]mirabile
of Toronto which-recommended the and commodious buildings (iiieliid-
establishuiient of the Diocese called ing the boarding houýc) the pretty
attention to Ilthe importance and chapel ln nteniory of Bisliop Fa-t
extel't of the licid of MLissionary quier ; the ivorkshops; sehoo(l
labour among the Indians and hall ; farîner's bouse and hospital;
urged that the Biehop Should be its excellent appointments and cf-
spccili ch'~ witb the cure Of ficient staff; the dliscipline enfore-
the Ifl(ia iisiSofls." But the cd and the good ivork <lote--to say
%vork amrong the InldiRnPs 5enfi- ac'thing of the happy faces of tie.
never to have assunwed the large sixty-cighit boys now in residence--
Pro>portions suggeste.d by the re- al] irnpress the visitor with a pro-
solution. WVhen the Diocese of fouind respect., net oiy for thýe
Algoma ivas forined there wereal present able principal, Mr. George
ready Ijîdian Missions on the King, but for Iiiîn wlbo con-
'manitoulin Island anfd at Garden ceivefi the Mcen of the Institution
River. and brought it into being.

Since then a third Mission cen- Blut alter ail there bas been Corn-
tie lias heen for:ned :Lt Lake Ncp- paratively little aggressive work
icron, and wvith varying efliciency comparativcly little effort to reclb
and suCe55 these MNiseiolus h-'ve the wvandering Indians in this
ail bect tsustaincd to the. prescrnt outlying region. The vast forest
dlay, and have brouglit forth very reaelies the desolate shores of MVest-
good results. Thdeed thieir bis- erm and Northern Algorna anid now
tory is idli in tecords of personal the flocks of Negwenenang and
devotion -and self sgacri6ice, and inI Manitoulin Island are without a
evidences of the poNwer of Christ's proper shepherd,Mr Rfenison hav-
religion to take hold of the Indian ing rcmnoved to Sault St Marie, and
nature. XVhat coull ho mnore Mmf Frost to tbe smnallor sîhere
inspiring than the constan.t devo,- hetter suiteil te his imnpa¶red vig-
tik,n of our two nîosL noted mission- our, of Garden River. Surely this
aries to the Indians. Rev. F. ought not to be -on:3idered satis-
Firost, for more than 20 yeams factory. Jesuit Missioxiaries pexie-
idcnitified beart and seul, %vith the trate into this inniost recesses and
Manitouilin Missions, and Rcv. fastnesscs of our rugged territury
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,eokiîig ouît their red hiethren and
training tiiet in the Roman Çath-
euie fiîifil. It wouild almnost socîni
11s thoughl WC werI' (liSposCd to
3'ield the field to Lb cii anîd'even
te resigii tur7owni little flocks into
tticijr hands 1 haU(is be o ?

Tre-e things are needed (1) More
inoncy (2) more nion (3) more
f:îith. 'Fie missions reforrcd tu
ire viicanit, priînarily for lock of
eof nîCOILs. WCe have no mloney to
pay speciad mn te do this îvork.
Yot theose poor fudians hlave been
dxsposscssed by Our ])c01p1e. TL is
freil Nyit wils once thoîr soul that
Our Wcaltlî is nlow obtained. XIt is
cii their Il unting grouli(1s that ire
110w estal>lishi our homies and tow'ns.
rire, our initerlial (0overn ment lins,

deait, geiirolisly and wiso1y withi
thein in settling, themni on reserves
and( pl'ovidii)g for the proper regu-
lation of their temîporal affiairs.
13tt not.hing con free us fromn the
11ierai oligation of deing Wlmat ire
can to provide fer their higher
iitcîests and éupplying Uîenu with
proper moral and sp)iritual train-
iîig.

(2) Thrit wc flCd mien is in part
perhaps dtue to our iront of nieans.
1I(do not think it is wholly that.
I think aiso Wre need a truc mis-
sioniarv sp)irit. W'hcre are the mn
w1,011 (ied is calling te this work ?
If thicy wouid hecar and answer,
"L1ord send me" the means woulcl
not he long in coming. IL almost
seems as if that pure lv o oi

Nviiieli sent out men li1kc Francis
Xavipr and. our own sainted Bish-
op Patterson iras cooling ln the
selfish Commercial atniesphere of
this bustling w.orldly âge

(3) But aboýve ail ie need more
faith ln G'id, and in the
Christian religion, -its blessed effeets
on ail races, and its neccssity for
the sah'otion of iner.-and

fajthlu these poor aborigines of

Our land, their capacity for reteir-
ing tho gospiel; tlheir (lire nccd of
iL ; the valuie of une such soit].
IL is soîietimuies raidl that tho 1hidi-

asare wonse ofter they :îre Christ-
ianizcd thon boforeo W'e need faoh
to l)revellt our taking ut> îritl such
ideas, ive need fqith te helieve *-
gainst ail such c anils that Christ-
ianity always n plifts noever
I tepiaves, thalt îrb.it depravsi
flot Cbristianity, but vice in f.titii-
lors Christionis. Tt iras Ilny privil-
cge a short tinte ago te ho guided
'IF thé' Nepigon l'y a party ef'
Christian Indians, inho hlave been
lorgly sh ielded fi oui the vici-
ous contamîination of therrl
and hi' their uinseIfiýh considera-
tion for Cthers, theil-gcnt1lecss ond
mod oratien in speech andi oct,
thii r revernemce for thin gs divine,
and resplect for righilly constituted
authority, tiîey set an exainple
îrhich iiîany ailloni- ourselves
wouid do> ueil toe follow. Tt is
said again that tho Indians are
dying out 'and lhat WCe need not
thierefore trouible abouit thiei. M'e
necd faith te believe, that whether
this be truc or net greait issues
biang upon oui fatit)f*ulness in
îninistering to themi.

Probably iL is only to truc that
the Iudions arc dlitniiiîîig iii
xiuunbex's, î)erhops not se fast os is
imagined hy senie, for the decr'eare
may be .to sonme extent relative
(bat. is in coin poTiron înith the
îrhole population, but stili rapidly.
Consunuption and kindred ail nients
perhaps incrpased by lew diet andi
scanty clothing, are terribly prer-
ient among (hemn. But surely
îrhile they are among us, ive owve
it te theni te fecd their seul.: as
wel'à as their bodies. And though
ive save but a few seuls aniong
(hem were it net Worth ail the
pains and nieney speut upon the
uvork? IlWe want te serve our

Li)rd andi Master Jesus Christ" said
the 01(1 Chief -- -

"*but we need a Missionary and
toucher te guide uis." IIow con ire
jusify our negect of (bis feeb)e
folithius earncstly desiî'ing t1i-â
S3lvation of God.

1130w to ffast.

Ife mue fastcd taughtbhis foliemi-
ers bow te filrt.onvfa. Th

charchl says, fast. îow. Adb
f'îsting the Chiurchi tncant irbat Jes-
us iiieit-fiisting. Let it bef n o
spccîoust,, Compruomise, ne,. ortificiol

I l)j'eteelse-n o m cre su bstitu ting of
1oued<îlt for a-nother, as fisli for
liesli, breaul for cake. Whatever-
tee your fast, let it hoe Qilùee, os
''unito your Father Who seth) ini
secret." And let it bo thorotigh.
Do net miake your stonîaci lio
scape-goat for all yeur sins. Look,
te yeur disposition, your selfish-
niesse yeur "covetourFness yvhîich is

idolot y our intellectual pride,
your spirituol pride, your p)ersoun-
a] vallity, 3our love of dreFs and
display. least freont tlieso. Look
te vou* spirit of tfiýcoitent, cf cilry
and jealeuisy, of prejudice, of iu-
tolot once. of fouit finding, cf re-
sýelutiners, eof unforgiveness.
Fast limre. Loo], te your teniper,
yeur proncrncss t(> passion, your
irritahility, your suikiness, your
capti0usneýs?, yeur umoodiness.
Fart bore. Look teyour preneness
te insincerity, to trifling, flippancy.
frivolity, ridicule, irreverence.
Foast bore. Look te your mental
habits, your evil thinking, your
barsh judging, your idie day-
dreaming, your imaginative hrood.
ing, your harboring of' uncîcan
thoughts. Fast here.

Look te your tongue, your
uvhispcring gosip, yalur 1<11e urords.
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yoirr insinuating 'n(1 satirical
speech, your flattery, your stinging

rrrsn.Fast here. Lookz to
your self-indulgences, your slotb-
friaess, your procrastinatings,
your ivant of punctuaiity, your
appointiient breirki ng, your self-
parnpering and sel f-exenrsiîg.
Fast-t Irere. Look, to your l terri-
perance in incats, drinks, narcoties,
drugs, lofe irouiTS, iight'and trashy
reit ng. Loolz to the-.e anfl( to
oth er shani efu i comipromises yorr
niay lie making tire ivord, tire
fieshi and tire dcvii, iýnd fast froru
thein with humble contrition, wrst
ling and prayer. Fast froîri theni
for your sotil's salc. Faîst froin
them for i"irisL's sakze.

Dioccsc of Texas.

Zoliers of tbe Grosq.

WVe t:rlze thre foliowin g fromnt
serirriOn prTenced( by 11ev. Ei,. A.
larris, to tire BýrotLherhood of St.

Andrew:-
We -ire enlisted in a noble Armny.

"WNe do sigil liimrr iiti tire sign of
thre Cross, tlrut Irereatcr lire >-hall
trot lie :rslraîred f0 confe-z. tire faith
of Cliri.ýt'crucifiedl nud iaîrfuil v
to figlit under Iris lintior :rgainst
sin, tihe %vorl, and tire devil, anrd
contn ue Clrrist's filitl fil ;olilier
and< trerv;mnt unto iris iife's eii(l."
Arnd, -%viien frorîr tire rarrk aimd file
oif tîrat. arruy you stepped fortir, to
kuell and rerrev vorrr prIcdge, arrd
to receive tire Red Cross Button
ove vour iueart, as a brother of
1-t. Audrew. you gave yourseif to
be an agrsiesoidier of the
Cross, one to wviorri God wili give
tlire courage if yo seei if, f0 iead
tire %vay to faltering spirits ini the
Church, t0 lie ensignas, color ser-
geants in the rrrnks. In olden
finie the ensign fook an oath, to
save 'tie colors even attire expense
of 11mib and life; andi von have

ircar(i, ho-v, îwhen arrrid tire clash
of airum, there ivas nome point of'
vairtage f0 ire won iii tire 01(1 (Oys
of bond f0 hand nielee, soi-e
brave eiîrsign has wrapped the:oid
Red Cross flag of Englnnd around
his body, and hins piunged into
tlic nridst of wild eneniies, ahout-
ing to his corurades toi defend their
fiag-if by no otirer mneans ire i'i1
stir tîmeni by tliis,-for wvhere firat
llag goes, tlrey nmîust follow ; it cin-
riot suffer shaie ; tirey ivili ]eap
into tire very jaivs of bell, at tire
eannoni's nroutir, if tircy are put
toi tie test to save tire colors. And
so, though lie falis dead where
they hrave foiiowed, and( ciosed a-
roundi Iirri, tire colors are not dis-
lioflourC(, anfd iris ceurageous ex-
aniple lirns mrade thireu victors.

W~e îiusL be on tihe aggressive
or otrr mrission is dorie; and as tie
rank and file of the bapti'ied sold-
iers of tire Cross stand on the de-
ferîsive orîiy, tirere need tire brave
lrezrrts iviro beliecve that vietory
sirail crown tireir'?Ma.qter's banner
Yet wiro are brning with zeal f0
storni tire rarnipartstiat thre devil
liroics, and iviro. likze the sergeant,
t'olding tire old Union Jack around
lriri to kecep his lreart ivarur, and
it s(nfc, saii rush t") tire frny and
inspire iht faitering brothers f0

foiiow in iris steirs, Nitir soile of
tire first Christians' nerve. And
brotîrers, wlro have your red cross-
es on your brensts to-day, idry
rrrny not ye ire squch as these ? tire
ones chosen of the Lord t0 inspire
entirusizsmn d zeai into ftic hearts
of trcrnbling bretirren in your owrî
borders ? makzing tirose littie coin-
pairiies of Christian people foiiow
you, to ]ay iroid upon tire great
masses îvho arc noîv beyond tire
Church'ls touch and thie blessed
Gospel's influence; and tirere isaîr-
other thing "'For God hath not
given us the Spirit of Fear, but of
Poiver andqf Lorc."

Special Price $12.

T.he ai)ove cut slhows, Our Spe-
cil Comnmunion Sýet-ptiperior
(1ualhty iliver plate on wvhite nietal.

Chalice 7 iii. high, goid inside.
Paten 6 in. iii diaLnreter, gold

surface, fits top of Chalice.
Cruet holda one pint.

We have ini stock
Brass Altar Dis1,s, Crosses, Vas-

es, Alis Basons, Candiesticks etc.
etc.

Write for particulars if you need
anything in this lino.

ML%. S. Brown & C'y, Jeweiiers &t
Silversiniths, 128 &130) Grinvilie
St. Ialif.ax, N. S.

Mieç l'i Millne.
To order a nuinber of

copies of oxîr speciai East-

er nuinbrrofthe "SIGN

0F T11E CROSS." MWe
have j)rinted > few irun-
ared more fllan wvere ord-.

*èred. First corne, first

served.

80 copies for $1.00

Sococi PiiESS, Springhiil, N. S.
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cLASS

cburd)

IMBUS H8 F(;. MO.

Loiffdon, 01i.
ASK FOR DESIGNS

WILLIS + BROS

PIANOS & ORGANS

Stellarton, N. S.
Testimonial.

iroiit you Ilis provcii a very batsrîîctory one.
,Il cve.ry reCsl>Ct. Yotirs very trtily.

NVeF ville, N. S., %'prit e., '(0. flarràtcr.

HUTCHINGS & CO.
Brass aud Iron fledsteads, Cribs, etc

Childrert s' Carriage3,

Adjustable Chairs.
MATTRESSES 00' Best Qkanty

101 & 107 St Germain Street

ý5owixç tbc Zeeb.

T l)eliCve tîtere is nothing so
nîluch like 1ýecd as nitr 1words. 110\
easily and ighltly they float out oif
our lips, soniething likie tlîiffle-
down ichei floats about %vilil
thcre's a littie breeze, ani vet ev-
cry bit of this,.tlc-downi coîttains a
sced, and eaeh sCC(1 setties dnwnVl
soînlewliere, andii c.au.se.q a troule-
soînle, prieklv thlistie to grow 111.
'rite fariner ihds that out tu blis
cost, for thiistles are reinarkably
tiresonîle thîings, and( it isn'L at ail
all easy mlaLter ti, root theni up.

Now, wurils are ali ways said in
the hiear-ing tif ir, aren't tlîev ?
Anîd a grent mnany tif (1111 wurd. arle
not only Ilîai (1, but they -0 straight
intti soutielîidys'., lienrt, and bave
an effpet oit tilat bollel>odys, hUe a
long ti ic afteriwards.

Church Furniture
Reading Destzs, Ptilpits,
C'omnxion T1aîbles,
Chanel C'hairs, Leeterns,

A-.311, Oal, Or \Valrnt,
inade to order.

Cha~irs and seats for (Iturcebes
and Hialls.

Desigois and
3liiîatc8 furnislled.

J. & J. D. HOWE,

.. t.JOHN, N. B.

M!ianchester .
oQ QRobertsono Q o

o o o& Allison.

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

CLOTHING.

\W'hei Mrs. Beechler -towe ivas
wi-jti<T - iiee Toiîn's Cabinl, Mr.
je\%ett, ' ho %va: to 1)uI>lsli IL in MlE D I C INI E
book f'oi-Il after its appearance, ly
%veekl', instainents iii the, iVational SN NW4R

Ara. çépnt her a iiues.ge i b BY oIIAIL
h er flot 1.0 ittake iL tuti lulng, as8ni
sobject %vas a11 n pupuilar <lie. M31 Tiiere is
.Stove rephled that !.lie did îlot ÏD
mnake the story, that the story mnade no flO * ii
tilit was donc. This~ feeling in-d se s

crne nintensity 1.0 the t3end;N - S-A mb
an afrpn oMArs. Stoive's says w~i11 not

that site haîl heen heard to say iii
tîtese last days of bier life, "G(od jt q ickly
vv rote iL. 1 nterely did Ilus dicta- ~q
titin." Th'Ie st..ry Il, s becl trants- w0cire
lated ilnto thîirty-six 0nuae;/Ao Wanted---Tiie address

witbin~~ ~~ tuis cro t >Î 1 - of' evcry. sufferer in
%vihi te irt yarofits ubi Anierica.

ation îîîilliuis ut cupieŽ, n ere sold ;

"' id no iork if fiction i ii zi y u1g C W RI- E TO

inteandextesiv a ppulrity ifon Lion this paper when you write.
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BLANCHÜMW BERTLEY & 'M.

DRY GOODS
-FOR TIIE-

Whoiesale or Retai1 Trade
Clerloal Suits Olerloal Hate

ale'rioaI coflars.
Are SPECIALTIES with us.

TRURO, N. S.

PUTTNER-S
EMriU LS 10N_

Nothing is so gooti for
THIN, WEAK, PALE
PEUPLE-lt glvcs Iliem.
Flesb, Strength and
Bloom.

Always get Puttners
it is the Original and
Best.

BRODES CURRY & CO
(LXITrED)

BUILDING MATERIAL
CHUROH, SCHOOL, AN])

OFFICE FITTINGS.

Amherst, N. S.

wuu, naya'IteâtNHU RCH BELLS

The Hindoos were the firât to
use playing cards.

Biirmingham turns out five ton:'
of hiairpins every wveek.

No one ean breathe at, a greater
hieight than sevein miles froni the
earth.

An exposition is propo.ged ia St.
Louis in 1903 to celebrate the cen-
tenna. l of the acquisition of the
territory formerly knownl as Lou-
isiftflf.

The cauliflowe-r came fromn
Cy prus.

The --ggplant is n native of Asia,
Africa and South Ainerica.

blushrooins are native toi ail tomn-
perate countries fa short grass.

Potatoes are native ta Peru, and
the Spaniards discoverd themn.
From Spain they par-sed into Italy
and Belgiuxn.

The cablnige sti Il groivs wild in
Greece, where it orfgfnated. Rad-
ishes were native to China, but
have grown in Europe -for centu-
ries

Garlic came from Asi a and hins
been useci since the earliest times.
Tt formed part of the diet, of of the
Teraelites in Egypt, ivas used by
Greek and Roman- soldiers and
A frican pensants.

No man is free who cannot coin-
niand hinxself -Pythagoras.

Self inspection is the best, cure
for self esteem. -Wordsworth~

The inst, unhappy of ail men is
he who believes himself to be so.-
Homer.

Ne lives long that lives vell,
and time uxiFspent is not lived but
lost.-Fuller.

A co0o
TONIC

atCNTLC
APERIENT

KNOTT'S
HERBAL
HEALTH
PIILS.

CURE
BILSOUSNESS

CURE
25 CENTS DYSPEPBIA

A HIGH PRICIE
The student .who pays mne $10n),

shall be taught to write 200 words
a minute in shorthand. I have
the fanstest, eystem-some riew im-
provemnents. It fe easy to leain,
easy to read-vowels written.

SELLS BUSINESS COLZEE
fruro, N. S.

WANTED.
Eeirs of Charles Colvin,,George

Tipper, Abrahiain Tupper, Mrs.
Anti Ressiter,-and 600O others for
unclainied money. Write us.

McFARLANE & Co.
0 Truro, N. S.

"EAGLE PARLOR
MATCHES

Smokera and housekeepers a-
like find them faultless.

The'i odorless qualities mako
them luxuries to use.

TUE E. B. EDODY QO.
[LXMZTED]

HII oliTYAL, TORONqTO.
S. tiers& o.Agents, Hall fax.



SWanted at Once. l

Anagent in every parish 41é
where -we have no repre-
sentative for the "'Church

K Observer" and "Sign of the
Cross"~. Liberal Comm is-

.. ,Adrs:Scm ress Spigilsegs .S

.4'' ri.'-v. -eew;


